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rjf" dlegatM l the County Conveulioo will
--intMlt J'alnyra eu tM6AIU ol Jui.
-- ' Democratic Nalioual Convcoiion.

t
A desptch frud Baltimore dated June 1st
)" Ui is Arongcd. There is fleat

allien gt llie fltlrJs to the conven-ti- n.

Iiiicl8unrs frirudt lire orging Lis claims
! witb great pcrtinacfly, determined to cflck to him

-- foUioial. Tl&jpute tivv in caucus Willi the
Virgiou dclngalibn. W. O. liutler has written
a retter Orging hi friends to go for Cuss, say

; rag Lc is entitled to tle umoiua An, and that so
Jong CuMSin the field, he is it. John Dn- -,

lu, cfitfndHtaor Cave Johnson, will be the
President of theconvention, it is though.

Cm?' friends fenr tl? Maryland delegation
will go for Douglass, s matter of esiedien

KoiiiJofi's friends are trging hiQplairas with
much energy.

It is thoiighl Cass and Buchanan must botii go
, 4olhewH.

Outsijtlj flunk eiUier Douglass or Butler will
"feic' BOinimre. '

' A Icing &d exciting session t now going on.

: jCJIt U time for the city lo be ushaihed of
' (he condition of Rook tind Fifth streets, at and

iu the neighborllood of their junction. Tax-pa- y

er ouit to be lttr treated.

.' itfrlcaa Sontbrm MrlhodW Cbnrcb.
. fast filouday was Vhitsuntide holiday, and
' 4lt iitroes wPiC out tu huge numlers, furnikh-in- g

quite dirplay of ueat end even fine dress
ing. In the evening a tea party, for the roaieri
al, cooking ttnd arranging of which they were
indebted to the ludies of the M. K. Church

. Suu'h, ohrrie o(T at Urn (on. Hill, and was at--
' tended by about two bundled culured persons.
4 Tim tickets were fifty ccnCi, and the receipts

The ohj'r:t of the party w as to raise money lo
putt hate a lot on Seventh, near Bird street, on

, which they intend to ere A a brick church, 30
',. xiO feut. 'Tlie lot was valued at $200, but the

owucr reduced fhe price to $150. The remain
ing $30 hate already been nearly raised by in-

dividual subscriptions of $5 to $20,
Towards bniluiog the church a considerable

j '.;mou)it Kus btuo promised, in sums of $10, $20
. . "

" ' iud $25 to tc cuitriLutcd ia materia!,' work and

...".. '
. 3'J House will be neat and comfortable. .

- .fl.uifljbai and I'arls jilanL-roa- d,

; TliCf lWf,cTt of the Hannibal and Paris Flank
hoaj-iu6- t aUheCity flail Lut Monday, and uf- -

HsratwtiitUi?. rcsolvad on a call of live per
' ' eeijj., to'ytfti the first of July, (as per ad- -

.
J . - TirtifcCftienJ), nd; appoinU;d Geo. W. Shield

. f t ' J hiueer.- - II i,to cciamcr e tlie survey neat
" . . . juoftiiy. xt wvi becompictvWio flionroecoun- -

' : '.. ly Vy-il.- fDth of July, on which day the road
cctRra'ctc-- i Ut th lowest bidiVf. Tve- --.

- ry. aliViorwas j't ecj4, and rady for the most
: . taier&eUo mitverntut.', If.tlifto is wrgf

, ' .'. '
M rA it u irrtjui jartCTllie c'-)- "

Cnr" Railroad Bill IW1 "atYasl T
In another plm.o we copy from the kl: I.onii

papers a telegmphio despatch, stating that the
Ilannibal.und St. Joseph and St. Louis llailnd
Hill pnased in the House of llepresontiitives on
the Ult., by the decided vote of 103 to 7ti.

This is the Senate bill, the Home bill limuia
been buried in nnninif tee cf the wholo. Oil ae--
eount of amendments tacked on by tlve Commit-
tee on Public Iinds, the Bill will have to eo

ai k to the Snatci but as that body has always
Iwen very favorably disposed towards the grant,
no apprehension is fill of ny further 'impedi-
ment toils speedily becoming a low. A suspen-
sion ot land sales on the twe roads, it isf pre-
sumed, will follow immediately. "

Tbe news of the pasi.go ol the bill was re-

ceived here on Tuesday with much rejoicing
31-ijo- Sti.Jics, jwrtuking of the general Im

pulse given (o public feeling, called a meeting tc
be held at 7 1- -2 oclock, "To express our njspro- -

bation and thanks to the indefatigable Repre
sentatives in Congress for their untiring Indus.
(ry and skill in getting tht Bills for the appro
priation of public lands for the Hannibal and
St. Joseph, St. Louis and Pacific Railroad,
tin ough Congress." In response lo this call a
largo number of citizens met at the appointed
hour. His Honor, the Mayor, being requested
to take the Chair, and afterwards also request
ed to explain the object of the meeting, remark
ed that it was with a feeling of pride he rose to
&. Jho object of ihi. gencr.d mrtling ,r '!

parties. The welcome intelligence had jul
n received of a donation to Missouri of two

millions of acres, nearly ciKht hundred thousand
of winch is for the benefit of the Hannibal and
bU Joseph Railroad. They had met that even
ingtogive a free and full egression of our
most hearty approbation,' not only to out own
immediate Kepresentatnes m comrress. hut to
mai iar-seei- ami enlightened majority in that
body, who, by this one great Mrokc of states
manship, have given an impulse to the ereat
Si.. ( nf M Ikiiiiiri .,. ...III '.. 1 ,

nuw .,iM.C .r , a
positioa to contend well and manfully for the ap-
pellation of the State."

Survey our immense Icrritorr. fsaid lfr
Silmes,) look at our rich and productive soiL
our vast mineral resources, our position and cli
mate; lakeOl t,f them together and wo liavo no
equal in this broad confederacy . It is rarely
that communities or individuals are placed in
situations of so much iinportance,-whc- re to
mucti is expected of the lcadinp, thinkinc men.
as oi our own mte at tins time. JVver was the
destiny of MUsouri more coinnleteH in the liaml
of her own sous than at present. Are weequJi
to the occasion? Can we grasp and control these
vast advantages, and direct them as become
great State? Fd.aH c use this munificent grant
vf laftd aa bcocoaes a people liroverbial for cau
tion and sagacltj? The day and the hour ha.

n iieu we are called upon to act a be
comes a great State. We have passed the time
of doubting and hesitation. Wc no longer look

a siep-iawic- r. He see in con-
gress all shades of opinion nnd all political par-
ties uniting to do us justice, and we tosay our

. T w . ....... .on i.cprcscmauves, "m-1- done, good and
laiuuul servants! you have truly and rightly
flone your duly." It remains, fellow citizens
for us to do ours, and apply this great advantage
to its legitimate purposes.

Mr. Sclmes having concluded hi remarks.
requested to hear Mr. Wm. P. HiRison, wlio
Dcing alsoVIcd for ly tho meeting, responded
oy suggesting the propriety of nostnonini?a r,uh.
lie demonstration until more reliable and definite
accounts than those given by the telegraph
could be received, and offered a resolution that
the Mayor appoint a committee of six (o select
a time to call the people together again, ami pre
pare resolutions suitable to the oceasiou which
being agreed to, the meeting adjourned.

The following gentlemen were appointed, the--1

auovcinenlioned commutee ; A. G. Gako, Ro-
sin T ITah. ,V.., . t, , tr.iiABHison.oiosEs

r r. LiatEN.II' B r 'mm. jumxiDcm, 'Ihos. 8. Milleb.
Manufacturing ly Am The hurried breatli!

ingofabusy little steam engine will shortly
add to the animated appearance of the upper
part of the city. T. Bkjc. has )us( finished tlie
crecuon or a simp on Kock street, near the riv
er. Tfn irtll Im.rA i : i" "'"t; "wing ana planing
machines, aud circular saws for ripping and
cutting otr, all of which will bo driven by
steam. - - i

The basement containing the cngiue is 30x40
icet. i lie second story, which will contain th
imicliinery, is 40x00 feet. The engine is to be
completed this week, mid portion of the lua--
clunery will be in operation next week,

The machinery for manufacturing bedsteads
is me most accurate in the West, i Willi four
hands he will average the manufacture of twelve
bedsteads a day --or 3,000 a year. '

The St. Louis Union says that the bills of the
'Tarniers'aud Merchants' Exchange Company"

- illVtuincy, in., are wormiest. ' "
The address of the Whig State Central Com-

mittee of Pennsylvania Ss a forcildo pronunciia-uient- o

in favor of tjie nomination of Gen. Scott.

The Massachusetts Legislature have passed
a law confining Ihe punishment of death ti tlie
crime of wilful murder, und ordering, iij .all
tuuh cases, a suspension of the punishment for
one year, the criminal being imprisoned at Imrd
labor in tbe meantime. This It the law in
Maine, Mid is designed to gWe an opportunity
to the erimiual to bring up any favoring circum
stances lo (imiiiiuli the nature of his puiishmenl.

SU Ln:a U Akbugast have removed lothe
corner opjioaite the Post Glliee, 'ilui ' Big In-

dian" still mailt tho locality.

JfWe never saw liuio alall approaching the
extraordinary whitenes and beauty of that
advertised in auothcr column by Messrs TnoMf- -

o. Foster, i " . !'' '!(, fi
Jj"The jJrrcna Mill is manufacturing and

selling iph-ndi- Flotsr w tpcak from exju
A. S. Rob aids & Soi want more wheat

and corn. Pay pnrticular attention to their ad-

vertisement.' ' i .'' ; M

SC. W.'tlRTAti has added more names to
his list on tlie fourth page, j His stoves arc
glowing in favor with the people.
, 2T"Hon. H.S. Grvta.Hon. G. Poatta, and
Hon. Wm. II. Sew an have our thanks for kind
attentions to this ollice.

,jCrps in this section are late, but wheat
and corn promise well, particularly the former.

Hun. J as. S. Gai.en is to make a speech at
Lfgrmtge next Saturday.

23""T1ie river is falling slowly.
2HJ" We are indebted to a pretty friend fur a

Ihiinblefullof strawhenies, done up in most en-

chanting style. We are'. not covetous, but
would suggest that it is cutlomary to send 'cm
in a little box, or a pint cup, or something of Uie
sort. .

Jj""Our neighbor of tlie Courier notices the
withdrawal of L. L. Hawkins,. Esq., from the
editorial chair or the Palmyra Whig,' in a man-
ner which does credit to himself, and is a just
tribute lo Mrj Hawmji's private and public
worn

J3C.'M. LrefciTT's specimens of penman-lipnr- e

sl curious examples of "the skill altaina- -
ble iu a use of the pen See his advertise- -

mcnt. '.' r': ,

i ' Fourth of Jnlv.
Cannot somebody get up something pleasant

and appropriate for the Fourth of July? Sure
ly it is not to pass unnoticed. .

roa THK JOURNAL.

Mr. Eniton:
Having understood thai Mr. R

intended to deliver a course of lectures on the
subject of future endless punishment, commenc
ing on sabbath last, at eleven o'clock, my cu
riosily prompted me to attend his .first, which
opened with a sharp fire at univcrsalism; but it
only proved a random shot, as wc, will endeav-
or to show, and we commence with Mr R.'i
positive statement in regard to tho oriein of uni
versalism: He urged as oiic great objection to
the d.'ictrinc, that its origin was too. modern. -
lie slated positively that this doctrine was iiev
er promulgated previous lo 17G8. . Here it bo
comes our duty to undeceive the minds of many
1 AAli hiircja Oh Ihit uCCio'luii, Iu IcfeiClluu to

tjW origin of uuivcrsalisiA. Do not understand.
Mr. Editor, that w e believe Mr'.. It. practiced a
wiliul deception on lus congregation, but wc
think it the result of not lieing well posted iu
the ages of orthodoxy and univcrsalism. By
"orthodoxy," , wemeau Calviiustic Congregation
alism, for this claims' to bo the orthodoxy of
New England. By "univcrsalism" we mean
the doctrine of the final reconciliation of all
things to God, Which of those two doctrines is
the oldest? as a matter of church history.
Ualvmism, w hich is Uic orthodoxy of congrega
tionidism, is older than Congregationalism itself,
John Calvin, himself, was not a congregational
ist that we know of. Ho was the father of that
system of doctrines in the church known us
Calvinism. Of course Calvinism is not older
than Calvin himself. Well, when was Calvin-
ism born? When did John Calvin construct
that theology?- Answer not until after the
christian church had been in existence over fif-

teen hundred ycrs. From the time of the
more thart fifteen centuries' had rolled

away before modern orthodoxy was born. This
was in tho year 153G- - so that Culvhoi tself,
even ul the present day, is buta-'fiUl- over 300
years olJ. And then thereat one fact in rela-
tion to it, '.that is tvorthy cjf notice in passing
that in die very place w here it was born Calvin-
ism lias long since been dead aud defunct. '

Cal-
vin lived and died in Geneva, but there is no
Calvinism now in that theatre of his power aud
inuiupn. Congregationalism 5jp! in Eliirland
in about 1G16. It vvat many ' yearsiQvcyerJ
beiore it arrested much attention or respect. It
adopted tho Calviuistic faith, and henco became
orthodox. Orthodox Congregationalism, there
fore, is but about 229 years" old not a very
great age to boast of, one would think.'' At
least, it hardly becomes modern orthodox lo
taunt universalis or any other sect wilh not
having age enouli for their doctrines lo entitle
them to the claims of truth.

liut how old is.iniveisalisrii?--a- s a matter of
historical existence in tlie Christian church. Is
it younger, or older than Calvinism? Answer

univcrsalism was an undispulo-- i doctrine in
tlie primitive Christian church for 't fie first three
hundred years loiigcr than orthodoxy has existed
since its birth to the present day. Traces of
ihis doctrine (uni versalism) are found in the
writings of the earliest Christian fathers. Clem- -
ens Atexaudrinus believed it. He was personally
a pupil off. John the Evangelist; received his
doctrines front his lips and lived undtr the in-
fluence of his teachings. He was a universalist.
The celebrated Origen, who flourished in about
the year 230, the most honored and disliiiLMiish- -
ed of ull the early fathers, was a universalist,
and has left evidence of this in his writing's,
till extant. Titus, Bhdiop of Boston, who

flourished in 317, was a universalist. 'Gregory
was n universalist. " He lived in 370. St. Je-
rome was i universalist'. He w rote in 3K0.
Johu, Bishop of Jerusalem, also believed iu uni
versal salvation. Indeed, this doctrine was un- -'

questioned in Ihe ohun h, fr nevly five bun--
died years. At length, after. heathenism had
corrupted the church, and it began to lose its
pi nuiliAc character, aud dnicciul inlu llic dyfk

1

Ti
I

ages, then) but not till then, inore, partial
t
doct

rines began pj"evail, and llicsedid prevail, till
finally they-reckone- d the strongest party. iu
lliuir fbTor, and, in the fifth ,General Cuutic il,

which met in C53, univ6rsarism wtit for the
first time censured and condemned; Roman Cath
olicism thenceforth liadiU sway tillllio Reform
ation of 10OO, when it began to meet with a

chccl Orthodoxy' however, which came np

then, still clung to the Catholic doctrine of end

less misery, and has contended for it ever since
But in point of fact historical fact nniversa-lis- m

was a favorite doctrine of the best h9 and

earliest fathers in the church, hundreds and

hundreds of years before orthodoxy had its birth.
Let not the orthodox again--becau- so it is not
becoming in them to do so taunt tho universa-
lis! s us if their doctrines were not old enough to
lie true. It is just as old as .Christianity to a
day. There were other arguments used to
provo utiivcrtalisin untrue, but nunc which 1

will notice this tune.
IMPRIMATUR.

Kor lli Journal ami Uniwi J

LfUer to "A Pupil."
. Ma. Editor: Iu your jxiper of last week

"A Pupil" assails the "Lord's of creation"
without either justice or reason to sustain her
attack. She says w e men are "spiteful," whicli
may be the case ; yet are we ever ready to ac
knowledge" talent" w hen possessed by a lady ;

knor do we entertain the belief that ladies arc
incapable of writing upon any more intellectual
subject than "Idle gossip." ?Tlio very fact of
their making so stale and thread-bar- e a subject
interesting, 'a certain!)-- indicative of talent,
which should insure them agaiust the charge of

inferiority.
The young lady says, she is " candidly of tho

opinion that if the reins of government had
been put in woman's hands, the world would
have been governed to soino purpose." Let
us take a glance at tlio practicability of such a
scheme; and then, if the ladies 'still contend for
such a change, we will quietly lay down our
amis, and grant to them despotic sway.

First, then, we will consider the ladies assem
lied in conclave solemn, debating upon the af
fairs of Ihv. nation. An net" to regulate mew's
apparel" it before the House, w hich has occa-

sioned a long, contentious discussion. One
party contends that men should be compelled to
wear petticoats as a just revenge for having so
long condemned woman to the servitude of a
dozen unnecessary garments, while the more
merciful maintain, that a due regard lo Ihe cum
fort of our fellow-being- s should induce Con

gress to permit the poor creatures' to retain the
breeches, aud slate, ns reasons, that petticoats
relnr.1 the process of briugiuir water, ascending
stairs, climbing fences, Stc. The debate goes
bravely on, but alas, is suddenly interrupted by
tho plaintive crys of a new born generation, and
the member who has the floor js forced to break
off in the midst of an irrefutable argument in
order to appease the appetite of her babe of
three months old. A mot ion to adjourn is made,
which, through the cries of infants, is ogrccd to.

Women might do in Congress, but what is to
be done with the babies? Congress, methinks,
would be making appropriations to supply it
members with paregoric, Jayue'a carminative,
sugar plums, &c.

Let us view the effect a general exchange of
duties will have in the domestic circle. Imagine
a hardy transmogtificd into a
housewife. Knitting in hand, he is rocking the
cradle and humming, in gene tones, some favo
rite air from " Mother Goose's Melodies." Hi
wife is absent ul a political meeting, and he,
poor soul, sorely vexed nt being left alone until
so Lite an hour of the night, g'anccs round the
room with a nervous look,, iu anticipation of
the appearance' of some daring house-thie- f, or
hideous hobgoblin. At length, as the small
hours of Another day approach, his wife, with
step unsfeadyTTcturns to her dutiful spouse,
and exclaimsfWhat, Bill, not gone tobed yet !

' Du yu thiiik I were gwino tu bed an' leave
tho house tutae niarcy. uv midnight robbers,"

- I ll.r . i . ...
replies ner- - inuignaiu nusbanu. Arnt yu
ashamed nv yursclf tu leave vur hclrdcss bus.
baiiaTono an' unprotected til this time uv night

u don t luvo me as yur yuse tu did, or yur
would nt Jiuve left me all alone by myself this
ere way yur'll break my heart, so yur will."

" Now, Bill, don't get up a scene. You know
Sallio Screcchowl is a candidate for the legisla-tu- r;

an' if she aint Oeeted, our grog w ill be
stopped Ly the passage of the Maine liquor
law, an' you know we'll all loso our npirih ;thcn,
an' a dull town this would be, certain."

" Yes, yur kcar more, fur jur nasty li. ker
than yur du fur yur husband an' children. Yur
i .......
kiiow me baby is sickening, an' yur orter lu
huvo stui 1 tu hum an nursed it."

"Give tho darling to me, an' get to bed.
You might have quieted it w ilh the bottle j but
you've always got soinetlriiig to quarrel about.
Wonder where you would get anything to eat
if I diu't attend political meetings and see that
a candidate is tlectcd who is a frievsi to the
poor man."

The husband, findipg remonstrance useless,
retires to mourn over Iris unhappy lot, while
the wife, after nursing the baby and putting it
to sleep, lights a fresh regalia, rails a political
speech, and then seeks repose in the arms' of
Morpheus,-- .

And now, Mr. Editor, if any of your fair
readers uro at a loss to know, why we have
imposed upon your spt.ee, cur apology is, a de-

sire tu furuibh tliem with ligit readivjf.
Yours, An IxuiojiANT Baciiclok.

Ncw York, May 221. Monsieur Pelin
Will make Ins first ascension in thi country from
the Long Island Race Course, on MonJsy after-
noon next, with three UdU.us, with whciJ. he
purposes to navigate the air.

froa Tilt jocsnsi.. ,

- Ljric lo the Rifrc De Tfrrs.

from s ksnliai . im tit Hthtl Cry.

Like a spider blue and ftiotllKt,

Fancy's thresd I'e ollen sun j

Sitting in the silent fyner,
, Wbea (be day --light reigit was doue:

Till t silver web was flying,

I ' And aU beauty, brillunce csme,
Floating on its jewel'd wingtets,

For tlie subtle fabric's game.

Thus lliy dancing brcait, Des Peres,
Poured its Image o'er my soul :

Purpling, golden, grefti or stsiulest
Where thy trains of freshness roil.

Frowning thro' thy woody basin,
Ilrap'd the rocky treasures lie (

Pebble, boulder, massy Iragmciit,

Crumbling as thy Row wliiilsby.

Wavelet-flashing- , bubbling, roaring,
Missing at each barrier tbiiig,

Petral ranks, flag gieen and apeary

. For thy words defiant ring.

By thee sjniiig the proudest biolliprs

Of tbe wild and leafy brood,
Sages of the suli'inu council

Many a lustrum o'er thy flood :

Realms of crested verdure litling,
For tlie tempest's lurking place,

lint to fee that glory drifting,
Tossing wi'.n thy wrangling race.

I'p their luniks tlie Ivy scrambles,
Ever c'.inging, aye alive;

Aye iK bloomlcss diap'iy spreading,
As thy hoisl'mus fountains strive.

Not a warbler ever pipelh
ForMl bis liiirning mini lu tlief

Sweep of awectnes ', fervor blending
With thy jarring minstrelsy.

And untrodden, bleak and hoary,
Ky thee stands thy songless Mill

iJdit and uiicuiiipaiiiuned ruin,
Telling of its founders still.

The wait to nil, to bend the arches,
Far the gallic builder came.

Cut now the home of diuiiiniing beellrs
Wheel and shaft no circle frame.

Thus as buils the flow of being,
Halts some sire heslnunk aud lame,

Mutl'iing to the tyrant Palsy,
Of the nerve his youth could cbim.

Fluw'ring, crumbling, new-bor- dying,
Laughing, toinb'd iu midnight woe

Limping, running, grovelling, flying,
All the seveufold ages go.

Then a pilgrim fair and ousiug,
Classed in thee her soufful charms i

To thy fice, wild choral saying,
" Thou images! the World's alarms I

Bright Dcs Peres, where'er vagrant
Still my love shall bum for thee !

Tho' beauty-field- 'neatli skies of splendor,
Still shall sound thy fearless dice.- T.

Mcu'j Professions not Agreeing wilhllieir Munics. -

Mr. Baker declares be has md yet learned
When. for pastry ,and cookies the oven it bcaled ;
Sir. Smith does not work with his anvil and hammer,
But for cash alone is a very sure tiader;
Mr. Mcichant'a a lariner who his fences dulh prop,
By which he's enabled lo ensure a good ciop;
Mi. Farmer's a brewer, a dealer in hops j
Mr. Brewer's a butcher, a seller of chops;
Mr. Fisher luboig uot Willi a line and a hook,
But is always engaged with his book !
Mr. Carpenter teaches a very good school,
Aud therefore has not the least use for a tool ;
Mr. Baibei's not found at his post cutting hair,
But is gathering grapes for his stand at the fair ;
Mr. Grocer's a painter, Mr. Potter a cook j
Mr. Cook is quite fond of shooting a rook ;
Mr. Miller's a miner, a worker in quarries ;
Mr. Miner's a fruit-ma- a vender of cherries ;
Mr. Pa nter makes chains, Mr. Chairman makes fain,
Mr. Summer's has never been in hot suns ;
Mr. Cart Wright makes not a loom or a wheel,
But like a cutler, is a dealer in steel.
Who would not, if he could, the old fashion reclaim,
Aud make a man's calling agree with his name?

EVELINA.

ToHiiship Meeting.
At a meeting of citizens from Warren, Round

Grove and Union Townships, held at Philadel-
phia, on Saturday May 22d j it was unanimous-
ly

JWWtv,, That it i expedient to noininaln n
a candidate for Justice of the Count v Curt, from
the Western portion of this County.

liisolivd. That tho Voters of Warren Round
Grove, Fabius and Union Townships, be invi-
ted to meet at Philadelphia, on the second Sat-
urday of June next, at 10 o'clock a . M.. til iii-'-

the said nomination.
A general attendance is reoiiestod t,t nil

feel interested. J. TIPTON. Seet'v.j -
.

23" At a stated meeting of the Liberty Fire
Company, held in their Hall last Thursday eve
ning, tlie following resolutions were unanimous
ly adopted :

Rciolved, That the members of (ho T.;iu.ri
- "- -i i -- jT. inuiy icmicr ineir Tiianks
to the Ariiabeurs who generously responded to
our request to giyo a concert for the purpose or
raising money lo be applied to supplying the pe-
cuniary necessities of tho company, and which
concert, given at the Christian church last Thurs-
day evening, fully realized our expectations.

AYsoW, That our thanks are due the citizens
generally for their liberal disposition to patronize
this company,

iWow, That the thanks of this company be
tendered to the members of tho CJ'sjau tsutrch
for tho use of their church.

ResolivJ, That these resolutions be
4

signed" by
the President and Secretary, and published iuthe city papers.

B. M.JIAWKINS,
1fciJl!"t ri tern.,

It. S. Buchanan, Sec ,
y.

New York, May 28 Tho Cambria brings
Buenous Ayres dales to 3d April, Urquiza re-
mained near the city, distrustful as to the use
the inhabitants might make of their liberty; it
is believed ho aspires to the Presidency.

Quaiterly Mooting.
The third quarterly meeting tor Palmy ra Sta.

tion, will be held v the Methodist IWch in
Palmy , commencing on Saturday luoruing th"
5th of Juuc next, at 1 1 o'clock

XXXII loiwrcssrirst Session.
! WAsniwoTOW.Moy 28.

Senate. The Senate concluded tho pendinjr
nmendmenl, that of making an appropriation ot
$33,000 per trip to the Collmt line, instead ot
the present allowance, with 'a provision that It1

shall be in the power of Congress, at an time
after, to terminate the arrangement. It was fi

nally agreed to. cas z;ay IV.

After other amendments the bill was ordered
to be

.
engrossed.

. . . aj 1 .1
A bill to enable uovermcni is ucepen

passes of the Mississippi was passed, and tho
Senate adjourned. ,. ... .

House. The question was taken on the St.
Joseph and Hannibal and St. Louis railroads,
and the bjll passed. Veas 103; nays 70. It ap-

propriates two millions of acres.
The House went iuto committors and took up

the Indian Appropriation bill, and adjourned
without coming to a vote. - -

Colored Seamiw I" South
Carolina A Chance tor moiir Fhopaoan-p- i

m, The New York Times publishes the fol-

lowing brief extract from a private letter from
Savannah, received ly tho steamer Florida:

"The Court of Columbia (S. C.) having re-

fused to hear the appeal of Manuel Percira, a
colored sailor of the British brig Janson, driven
in by distress and condemned, now iu jail here,
and have postponed the hearing lo January,
1S53, in Charleston!"

What shall we do to conceal this fact from
the Emperor of Japan? If ho should hear of it
he will certainly, iu tho fullness of his great
heart, say that it is his solemn duty to put a stop
to this stupid exclusive policy of a set of nar
row minded barbarians, and lorce tliem to keep
pace Willi the age.

Doubtless his ministers will agree with him,
that he should force tho American barbarians
to adopt a policy more ill accordance wilh tho
progress and enlightenment of Japan, the great
controlling centre of the world. It will then bo
resolved that a fleet shall bo sent to tho United
Suites to demand that, when mariners belonging
to any nation, shall be cast in distress upon tho
shores, or forced to enter any port, tl"'y shall
be treated in accordance with tho laws of hu-

manity. Pittsburgh Journal.

Who is Hit? The Boston Museum says:
The editor of the 'Cayuga Chief swings his
tomahaw k at a large class of newspaper readers
in the following manner:

"It is our private opinion, publicly expressed,
there is buret aeed dishonesty exhibited by a
large cross of newspaper patrons (!) They
will take a paper one, two or three years, ma-
king use of what they never paid for, and then
coolly send it back with the announcement ' re-
fused.' Such men do not wish lo take it any
longer! If a man should buy a plough and wear
it out, and then send back the handles with tho
news that he did not want to use it any more, he
would be set down as a scant pattern c,vj
It is cool swindling to read a publf"!1' f ra
two or three years, and then condt jc

form him that you do not wish to rr.aiiDMt
longer. Such putrons are scarce in jtheii,
but there is now aud then one. Thl 0fpv

such men.
- i

As we expected. The Anzcigcr " '
I

tens has placed the name of Col. B oH""
....... t:.i. i .. ..t u ii . jaais.
vaiium-bi- ul me uuuers iur vyuiiw take
First District, at the head of the eddisduna.
umn, over riding the Jefferson City i f ni- -
tion ticket, and in disregard of the al J wt
greed upon by the contracting parlies tJ
The whole structure is tumbling in- -' i"
ven before it is fairly put up. '

The Union adopts Benton's nam
press, and sets aside that of the regular noiu...
Col. Bogy. The Anzeigcr follows suit. The
Ste. Genevieve Plaindealer started out for Ben-
ton a week or two ago but w here it is now we
don't know.

Per contra, the St. Louis Times, the Demo-
cratic Press and the Jackson Advocate, are out
for Bogy and against Benton. Republican.

South Rirer Township Meeting.
At a meeting of the Whigs of South River

Township, held at West Ely, on the ljth of
May, 1852, for the purpose of appointing dele-
gates to attend the county convention to be held
June 5th, Mr. John Nichols was called to tho
Chair, and Dr. A. J. McKclway appointed Sec-
retary.

Messrs. Alfred Warner, John Ellis,, Cacy
Forrnan, and A. J. McKclway were appointed
Delegates to attend the county coven! ion.

It was resolved that the list of Delegates bo
published in the Palmyra Whig, and that tho
meeting adjourn.

JOHN NICHOLS. f!l.'.i
A. J. McIvelway, Sec'y.

The New Mexican Revolution. The
Washington Telegraph publishes .

in reference to tho revolution in New Mexi-
co:

i

Private dispatches were JkJ'YbVty ed
in this city from New Mexico $u Louis, to
...ctm:c. t ii.il a revolution was anHjiatoil, end
.....v v.u. who isV.MUIH1U, convalescent, after a
protracted illness, had availed himself of snelimilitary assistance aa mail, I l.n .,....- - .. , .

I'ltrvm uii iu resistand quell whatever opposition to the laws

Dispatches from Hnv. i...
threatened revolution portends serious trouble. uiimrau wcro ueing raised to subdue the rev-
olutionists aud preserve order.

PuWic Speaking.
At the fiOllriti.t inn ,J r: t.

Iiios. IAnoerson, Esq., will address tho peo- -
. '""" 1,1,1 oin m juuc, u me ikmrtlousft. We extend rn inulb.invh T..- .- rv

eralic friends on this interesting occasion, and
hope to see a goodly number presont. Tho
Whigs, we Anew, will be out in full force.I at, "iVtig.

Choleha. We learn from a gentleman who
relumed on Thursday from tl.o !..; r, 11

that thn lu.l. vu a.Mno cxient on
tho different sections. On one of the sections
eighteen-fata- l cases have mcurred within thepast few davs. and nn sm-lin- t. ....... si
Harrison St f.'urlui.H il ,.....,, vuiuraciora, nave beencompelled to susjicnd work temporarily, and onthe othei seetiiuia ilm ...:.... i i-- 8iuiua occii moreor less fatal. St. Louis Intel.

The European Times, of the latest date, says;
tCr,yl'!,t! T1,ut h ,,ie r,a Wliich ihe

Uatik of Lnc and diri . lnra i.l I !,.; :. ...
yesterday, lixed f,)r the future .liusinm-i- n di"
coitnt tit that establishment, and money can free-
ly be luid n call at olio per cent. The abund-
ance of tapital seeking investment is beyond all
precedent." o
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